Drink Swear Steal & Lie
ADVANCED

Choreographed by: Max Perry
Choreographed to: Drink Sweat
Steel and Lie by Michael Peterson

Part A

1 & 2 Step Forward Right. Close Left Beside Right. Step Forward Right.
3 - 4 Step Forward Left. Step Forward Right.
7 - 8 Step Forward Right. Step Forward Left.

Syncopated Toe & Heel Touches.
1 & Cross Touch Right Over Left. Step Right Beside Left.
2 & Cross Touch Left Over Right. Step Left Beside Right.
3 & Touch Right Heel Forward. Step Right Beside Left.
4 & Touch Left Heel Forward. Step Left Beside Right.
5 & Touch Right Toe To Right Side. Step Right Beside Left.
6 & Touch Left Toe To Left Side. Step Left Beside Right.
7 & Touch Right Toe To Right Side. Hitch Right Knee.
8 Touch Right Toe To Right Side.

Left & Right Full Paddle Turns.
1 Step Left Slightly To Left Side, Toe Turned Out.
& Rock Onto Right Starting Turn Right.
2 & 3 & Repeat Steps 1 & Twice More To Complete Full Turn Right.
4 Step Left Slightly To Left Side Taking Weight.
Note: You Should Now Have Completed A Full Turn Right.
5 - 8 Repeat Steps 1 - 4 Of This Section Leading With Right And Turning To Left.

Syncopated Steps, 1/2 Turn Left, Forward & Back Walks With Coasters
3 - 4 Pivot 1/2 Turn Left. Hold.
5 - 6 Step Forward Right. Step Forward Left.
7 & 8 Step Forward Right. Step Left Beside Right. Step Back Right.

C - Ending 2

Syncopated Steps, Hold, 1/2 Turn Left, Hold, Rock Steps.
3 - 4 Turn 1/2 Turn Left (keep Weight Back On Right Foot). Hold.
5 - 6 Rock Forward On Left. Rock Back Onto Right.
7 - 8 Rock Back On Left. Rock Forward Onto Right.
Note: Following This Ending Start From Beginning Of Sec.c. Adding Ending 3.

C - Ending 3.

Syncopated Steps, Hold, 1/2 Turn Left, Hold, Toe Switches.
3 - 4 Turn 1/2 Turn Left (keep Weight Back On Right Foot). Hold.
& 5 - 6 Step Left Beside Right. Touch Right Toe Forward. Hold.
& 7 - 8 Step Right Beside Left. Touch Left Toe Forward. Hold.

Chasse Right, Back Rock, Chasse Left, Back Rock.
9 & 10 Step Right To Right Side. Close Left Beside Right. Step Right To Right Side.
11 - 12 Rock Back On Left. Rock Forward Onto Right.

Mashed Potato Back, Left Coaster Step.
& 9 Swivel Both Toes In. Swivel Both Toes Out Stepping Right Back.
& 10 Swivel Both Toes In. Swivel Both Toes Out Stepping Left Back.
& 11 Swivel Both Toes In. Swivel Both Toes Out Stepping Right Back.
& 12 Swivel Both Toes In. Swivel Both Toes Out Leaving Feet In Place.
& 13 Swivel Both Toes In. Swivel Both Toes Out Stepping Left Back.
& 14 Swivel Both Toes In. Swivel Both Toes Out Stepping Right Back.
& Step Right Behind Left (instep To Left Heel - 3rd Position).
Note: Mashed Potato Steps Can Be Simplified By Stepping - Back (r), Back (l),
Back (r), Rock Step, Back (l), Back (r), Coaster Step, Together.
Part C
Left & Right Cross With Side Ball Change, Syncopated Weave.
9 & Step Left Diagonally Forward Right. Rock Ball Of Right To Right Side.
10 Rock Weight To Left In Place Angling Body To Left Diagonal.
11 & Step Right Diagonally Forward Left. Rock Ball Of Left To Left Side.
12 Rock Weight To Right In Place Angling Body To Right Diagonal.
13 & Cross Step Left Over Right. Step Right To Right Side.
14 & Cross Step Left Behind Right. Step Right To Right Side.
15 & 16 Cross Step Left Over Right. Hold And Clap Twice.
Forward Steps, Forward Coaster, Back Steps, Back Coaster.
& 9 - 10 Step Left Beside Right. Step Forward Right. Step Forward Left.
11 & 12 Step Forward Right. Step Left Beside Right. Step Back Right.
Syncopated Chasse Right, Side Rock, Crossing Shuffle.
17 - 18 Step Right To Right Side. Hold.
& 21 - 22 Step Left Beside Right. Rock Right To Right Side. Rock Onto Left In Place.
23 & 24 Cross Right Over Left. Step Left To Left Side. Cross Right Over Left.
Back Step, Side, Cross, Left 3/4 Triple Turn, Kicks & Kick Ball Change.
19 & 20 Triple Step 3/4 Turn Left, Stepping - Left, Right, Left.
21 & Kick Right Forward. Step Right Beside Left.
22 & Kick Left Forward. Step Left Beside Right.
Syncopated Chasse Left, Side Rock, 1/2 Turn Right, Chasse Left.
25 - 26 Step Left To Left Side. Hold.
& 29 Step Right Beside Left. Rock Left To Left Side.
30 Rock Weight Onto Right, Turning 1/2 Turn Right.
Part B
1/4 Turn Right, Touch, Weave Right.
25 - 26 Step Right Forward Into 1/4 Turn Right. Touch Left To Left Side.
27 - 28 Cross Step Left Over Right. Step Right To Right Side.
29 - 30 Cross Step Left Behind Right. Step Right To Right Side.
Note: Yes, This Section Does Only Have 6 Counts.
C - Ending 1